
THE FIRST OF TWO WGCSA FOX RIVER VALLEY
MEETINGS HELD AT NORTH SHORE

For the second time in four years,
our extremely busy WGCSA president,
Roger Bell, hosted a monthly meeting
at the beautiful North Shore Golf Club.
This year's meetinq was held on June
19, 1989. The view of their clubhouse
perched on a bluff overlooking Lake
Winnebago is a sight you would not
soon forget. You weren't likely to forget
the flawless shape he had his golf
course in, either. Although it was quite
a hoi, humid day, none of the 60 golf-
ers seemed 10 mind. They all enjoyed
the great golf course, exquisite dinner
and ever present priceless comrade-
ship.

The day's golf event was divided in-
10 four groups. There was a special
class of affiliate members and three
classes of superintendents divided ac-
cording to their handicaps. Each class
was divided again into a low gross and
low net winner. Those winners were:

AFFILIATE CLASS
Low Gross Ed Devinger
Low Net Greg Kallenberg

0-14 HANDICAP
Low Gross Mark Hjortness

John Feiner
Low Net Skip Willms

15-23 HANDICAP
Low Gross Bob Musbach
Low Net Bob Stock

OVER 23 HANDICAP
Low Gross Keith Gasch
Low Net Dave Murgatroyd

THE FLAG WINNERS WERE:
Closest to pin #7 Ed Devinger
Long Putt #9 Bob Stock
Closest to pin #14 Bill Knight

By Tom Schwab

Despite a beautiful day at the North Shore Golf Club ...

.. Rod Johnson wasn't happy with his golf game!

1989 SYMPOSIUM PLANNING IS NEARLY COMPLETE
The Wisconsin Golf Turf Sympo-

sium, 1989 edition, will focus on the
topic of "Optimizing Pest Control". This
has become an especially timely topic
for those of us managing golf courses.
The lectures will range from how stress
affects pests to alternative pest control
methods to how cultural practices af-
fect pest control.

As usual, the Symposium will feature

some of the best speakers-in the indus-
try. The program has received confir-
mation from Dr. Robert Sherman from
the University of Nebraska and Dr. Clin-
ton Hodges from Iowa State University
and Dr. Mike Villani from Cornell Uni-
versity.

Oscar Miles, one of the finest golf
course superintendents anywhere will
speak. So will our own Jim Latham,

USGA Green Section Director from the
Great Lakes Region. Tom Sutton,
WISN (Milwaukee channel 12) sports
reporter, will speak to us. TIlere will be
other speakers as well.

The Symposium will meet on Octo-
ber 25th and 26th at our favored and
traditional site, the Pfister Hotel in Mil-
waukee. Make plans to be there.
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